<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM ANDERSON</th>
<th>John</th>
<th>Carrie</th>
<th>Brad</th>
<th>Kirk</th>
<th>Darren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The County of Durham, in particular the Durham Western Registration District, and is therefore not fully accurate or complete – where no marriage or children are shown, it is only because there is no clear entry in the indexes.
CM Cleobury Mortimer, Shropshire
DL Dudley, Worcs
D County Durham
KM Kidderminster, Worcs
S Scotland
SB Stourbridge?, Worcs
SD Shaddesbury, Worcs
ST Stone?, Worcs
U USA
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§ assumed children
B baptized (exact year of birth not known)
= married  ≠ divorced
c approximately  a before    p after
u (after date of death) unmarried
(1)(2) (for marriages) firstly, secondly, etc.
(1)(2) (for children) first, second born, etc.
↓ not known whether any children
?  ➔ not known whether any other children